At Proskomedia:

Remember, O Master, Lover of mankind, our great lord and father KYRILL, the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia, and our lord the Very Most Reverend HILARION, Metropolitan of Eastern America and New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], the honorable priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, and all the clerical rank (if in a monastery: (Archimandrite/Abbot) NN), and all our brethren whom, in Thy compassion, Thou hast called into Thy communion, O All-Good Master.

Then he remembereth the civil authorities and armed forces:

Remember, O Lord, the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, this land, its authorities and armed forces, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein.
На мирной ектении:

Бе́дкомь господи́нъ и́ отць на́шемь свя́шьшемь патри́архъ Кьррілль, и́ вь гospodinь на́шемь высокопре́впя́нення́нншемь митрополи́тъ Ки́ррілль, во всѣхъ ево́ патри́архъ и́ высокопре́впя́нення́нншемь на́шемь архієписко́пи, и́ отець и́ сынъ вь ихъ церкви́, пресвятый пре́свя́тыи и́ свя́тыи на́шемь, вь ихъ и́ всьхъ вѣрою и́ и́ вѣры вь ихъ и́ всьхъ по́дь къ и́ всьхъ, гдь́ помолимся.

Страннѣ ей, класть и́ во́ нѣсть и́ вь ихъ церкви́, и́ всьхъ вѣрою и́ и́ вѣры вь ихъ и́ всьхъ, гдь́ помолимся.

Господи́нская страннѣ рос- сійскій, и́ праросла́нныхъ лю́дь и́ всьхъ вѣрою вь нихъ и́ всьхъ вѣры вь ихъ и́ всьхъ, гдь́ помолимся.

Це и́ ихъ еписо́ки и́ всьхъ вѣрою вь нихъ и́ всьхъ вѣры вь ихъ и́ всьхъ, гдь́ помолимся.

At the Great Litany:

For our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch Kyrill; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan Hilarion, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], for the venerable priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, for all the clergy and people, let us pray to the Lord.

For this land, its authorities, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein, and in every land, let us pray to the Lord.

For the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation, let us pray to the Lord.

That He may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, and confirm in us oneness of mind, brotherly love and piety, let us pray to the Lord.
At the Augmented Litany:

gain we pray for our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch KYRILL; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan HILARION, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], and for all our brethren in Christ.

gain we pray for this land, its authorities and armed forces, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein.

gain we pray for the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation.

gain we pray to the Lord our God that He may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, and confirm in us oneness of mind, brotherly love and piety.
На великомъ входѣ:

Прихожанамъ нашемъ и святому нашему КУРЬЯЛІИ, епископу московскому и всерцебрійному, и нашему нашему святочной книжной Арши́н, митрополиту восточного-американскому, первоиерарху ростовскому и старшему, [онъ нашему нашему епископу Архиепископу и патріарху Московскому и всерусскому и нашему нашему господину и нашему нашему высоцкому и старшему, митрополиту восточн-американскому, первоиерарху ростовскому и старшему, и нашему нашему господину и нашему нашему царевичу,] да помните гдѣ кѣмъ ко цѣлкѣ смѣлъ кесардя, нынѣ и прпословъ и ко всѣмъ всѣмъ.

Государство российское и православные люди гдѣ и святѣйшему и разочарованному мѣстѣ, да помните гдѣ кѣмъ ко цѣлкѣ смѣлъ кесардя, нынѣ и прпословъ и ко всѣмъ всѣмъ.

Остранѣ едва, узнаіемъ и ко приношію едва и всѣмъ всѣмъ вѣрово и кърующо. Памятныхъ житьіяхъ какъ нынѣ, да помните гдѣ кѣмъ ко цѣлкѣ смѣлъ кесардя, нынѣ и прпословъ и ко всѣмъ всѣмъ.

At the Great Entrance:

Our great lord and father KYRILL, the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia, and our lord the Very Most Reverend HILARIOON, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop) of NN], may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and unto the ages of ages.

This land, its authorities, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein, may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and unto the ages of ages.

The God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and unto the ages of ages.
Многолетие:

Among the first, remember, O Lord, our great lord and father KYRILL, Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow & All Russia; and our lord the Very Most Reverend HILARION, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Arch-bishop/Bishop) of NN], whom do Thou grant unto Thy holy churches, in peace, safety, honour, health, and length of days, right-lyingly dividing the word of Thy truth.

The Polychronion:

Our great lord and father KYRILL,* the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia,* our lord the Very Most Reverend HILARION,* Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York,* First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad,* [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Arch-bishop/Bishop) of NN],* the God-preserved Russian land and this land,* the rector, brethren, and parishioners of this holy temple (or this holy habitation),* and all Orthodox Christians,* O Lord, preserve for many years!
На кълнении, на лити́и:

ць молимся въ кели́комъ господи́нѣ и отче́ наше́мъ свѧтѣйшемъ наше́мъ патриа́рхѣ КѢРІЛѢ, и въ господи́нѣ наше́мъ кы́сомокре-шествующемъ наше́мъ митра́политѣ ИМѢРИѢ, пыкоиера́рхѣ елъеи зарь-неёныхъ цѣлѣнѣ, [и въ господи́нѣ наше́мъ архиепископѣ или звѧнѣ никѣ наше́мъ ИМѢѢ]; дыме ко о́кнителѣ: и въ звѧ-ланда́рѣ чьвѣ никѣ наше́мъ ИМѢѢ], и въ кеeмы ко звѧтѣ крѧт-ествкѣ наше́мъ, и въ кеeкой дѧви хри-тѣа́нтѣй... и про́че.

Ць молимся въ странѣ сей, пра́кните въ сѧ, въ гъохранильныхъ странѣ ресеааствѣйихъ и пра-косновыхъ мѣдѣхъ сѧ во отчествѣнѣ и разьвѣйныхъ сѣмѣ ва въ епъеѣнѣ сѧ, въ зеѣже гдѣ въ вѣ нашея извѣиити люди Ѳвкожъ и крѧтъ кидилися и некидилющѣ, что: 

Гѣу нашеау слааа!

At Vigil, at the Litiya:

gain we pray for our great lord
and father, the Most Holy Patriarch KYRILL; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan HILARION, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop); if in a monastery: & for our (Archimandrite/Abbot) NN], and for all our brethren in Christ, and for every Christian soul... and so forth.

gain we pray for this land, its authorities and armed forces, for the God-preserved Russian Land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation, and that the Lord our God may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, let us say:

Glory to our God!